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they look upon it as dangerous to the

peace of Fauope, La doubtless it is; for it

.can hardly fall to lead to the most un

manigeable emtplications.

Goanclosed in Krnr York-on Saturday

at 1111.

rout, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD

"VIZ FATIRIFS OF lIUM,UNDICY."
Themore intelligent farmers are now

contemplating such an organization as

will bring their powerto bear upon the
Government of the nation and the States.
They see thatnot one or their own class
represents them at Washington. They

• ow they have men as capable as three.
fourths of that body; and they equally

The Vending sill.
The following is the Funding Mil as

passed by the Beast°
That, for the purposes of funding the'

debt of the United States and reducing
the interest thereon, the Secretary of the
Treasury be, and he is hereby authorized,
to issue on the credit of the United States,
coupons or,registered bonds of such de,
nominations not less than $5Oas he may
think proper, lo anamount not exceeding
1400,900000,..qdeemabie in coin at the
pleasure ofikegovernment of the 'United
Statesat and: time alter ten years, and
payable in coin In forty years from date,
and bearing interest at therate offive per
cementPerannum, payable semi-annu-
ally, in coin; and the bonds thusauthor-
ized maybe,disposed ofat the discretion
of the Secretary, under such regulations
as be shall prescribe, either in the United
Statesor elsewhere, at not less than their
par value, for coin, or they may be ex
attangedforany (tithe outstanding bon
ofan equalsanded,gregatepar value Item
fore ironed known as the five-tweet
bonds, and for no other purpose
the proceeds of so much thereof. SA ma
be disposed ofkir coin shall be placed i
the Treasury, tobe used for the rodamp ,
Ilan of such -111X, ,per cent= l?ondfs, at,

par, as may notbe offered in' exchange,

or to replace stick "want of coin as may
have boon used for thatpurpose.

Sao. 2.; And be it furthwir enaeted,
That the Secretary of the Treasury be,
and the is hereby authorized to issue,
on the credit of the United States,
couponsorregistered bondeto the amount
of four millions ofdollar!, of such denom-
nations not lesapan Any dollars, as he
may thinkproper, redeemable in coin at
thepleasure. of the gorernment of the

, Untled Stat es at any time after fifteen
years, and payable in coin at Piny yeant
from date, and bearing interest not ex-
ceeding fopr and onehalf per centum per
annum: payable sepel-annnally, and the
bondaauthorized by this section may be

disposed ofunder such regulations as the
Secretary, of theTressnry shall presirlbe,
la the United States or mayat not

lent thin I par for coin, or they be ex-
changed at par for any of the outatanding
obligations of the United Etatea Wiring
a higher rate of interest in coin, and the

proceeds of such bonds utility be sold for
coin &hall tio. deposited in the Treasury,

to be need for the redemptionof such ob-
ligations bearing interest in .coin as by
the Lerma of bane are..or tine become re-

deemable ,or payable, or to replace such
coin as .may have bean used for that-

PurPese-
_ Sag. S. Arid be it further enacted,

1That the Secretery of he Treasurbe

and he is , hereby authorized, to Issue, on
the credit of the

by
States, from time

to time, coupons or:registered bonds of
such denominations, not leas than fifty
dollers, ache. may think proper, to the

amount-of g400,000,000, redeem:dile in
coin at the pleasure of the Governmentat
any time idler twenty years, and payable
in coin at, forty,years from date, and bear-

ing interest at the rate of four per centum
per annum, payable semi-annually in
coin; and inch bonds may be disposed of

either lathe United States, or elsewhere,
-at notless than their par . value for coin,
or, at the discretion of the Secretary, for
United States notes or maybe exchanged

at notless than par'for any of the oblige-
tions of the United Suites outstanding at ,
the date of the issue of such bonds, 1
and if in the opinion of the Secretary of
the Treasury It is thought advisable to

Issue a larger amount of four per cent.
bondsfor any of the purposes herein, or
nerentafterrecited, than would be other-

wise authorized by this section of this act,
such further lames are herebyauthorized.
Provided, that there shall be no Increase
In the aggregate debt of the United States
in consequence. ofany issues authorized
by this act.

Sac. 4. And be tt forther enured, That
the bond", and the annual income thereon,
authorized by this act shall be exempt

from all taxation by or under national,
State, municipal and local authority.

Bic. 5. And he it further anadtd, That
the Secretary of the Treasury be and he is
hereby authorized to appoint such agents
in the United States and In Europeas he
may deem necessary toaid in the neitoff- ',
Ilion of said bond!, and he mayadvertise
the loan bona authotized and the condi-

[ tionalkereof tri,, snch newspaper& and
ililinilillt ist -cAig "Maar: and In Europe

I as he may select for that purpose, and s
I sum not exceeding one-half of one pct
centum of the bonds herein authorized Is
herebypa ri ng, to pay the expense
of preparing, tuning sad disposing of the

Is the United States Buprerne Court,

yesterday, Justice &monopresented his
commlasion, was- sworn and took his
place onthe bench.

TaiiipOelk of the Bon. Joint Boarri
BMW StatesSenstor fromPeasnsylvaide,
ddlutted In the Senate bust week on the
Banding Bill, Ind& wit, publish in full
this morning, was a masterly production.

Tag vmer woe riforscrum
; TheRepublicans ofKinneseta heTe no

Patin the sposteey of leDonnelly f-
lion, from the :rapport Of judiuimili
tariff for revenue • and protection to the

Untenable and absurd heresies ofthe free,

',riders; Wben, a few days since, a

Dentocralle member probated, In their
.Leglisture, the Rashid' resolutions
whlch °engross month itgO Toted down,
the following substitutes therefor were
adopted bya- strict party Tote, every
publhin In the affirmative_ and spedfDemocrat against them:

ivirwmuus, The power gruntedirr tire
Federal Constitution to levy and collect
taxes and dudes onWiper di end *setae,
to peythedebts and provide forthe 'com-
mon define*and general welfare of. the
United States, 'should be exercised in
ouch a manneras will beet promote the
Mamma and permanent prosperity of the
nation, and impose the least burdens
upon the people: and

Wiszkers, Of all m ods of raising

'revenue that whack would tax dsmeallo
industry, while sdruntilig thecompeting
product of foreign pauper labor free, In
the moat oppressive and the most de-

- litre:MT@ ofall national prosperity; there-
weed'. That therejoins of the Colt-
erriment should be derived, as far RR

• possible, from duties on foreign hoped*
71so" levied se, withoit prejudice tp
remiss, to enable the esmerican manne
raoturer sempete on gnat terms with
ha foreignrival.

Rsaolved," That the proper adjostrood
of the details of the tariff system to
task requiring the wisest stateaminashlp
and the most comprehensivand acti-
cal knowledge of business; thaten the

• nature of things it depends on good
sense. good Joeemetic and financial and
business experience, rather than upon
theories of politicaleconomy.

Itesolvert, further. That our Senators
and Repressatolvea in Congress are re-
quested to vote on all occasions for own •
modlticatlona of the existing tariff, end

, for ouchreductional taxation under the
internal revenue laws he wilt afford mei•
dental protection to deimeetla mannfaa.

•turas, sad as will, without Impairing
the revenue impose the least burden
alma, and belt promote and encourage

- tolgtgreat industrial letarests of every
on of the eouneryi

=Upon which the 13t. Paul Preis re.
matte :

. We haven doubt theresolntiotis adop•
Jed embody the convictions of allover-

, wkalming majority of the people ofthe
Weft on this question. They are ma
High Tariff Resolutions—but they area

• s Wright •Bboo4 •revenue WAIT
, withlncidental Protection—and upon
that platform we doubt not the whole
West willstand. -

IN, -

-. ' I'4

BOMB AND POLITICO!.
It is ariperent that the questions before

the WomenSeel Council are more end
more dominating the politica of Europa.
• Ounneny is greatlyi agitated; especially
Ilaveria, and, so far las the popular senti-
ment has found expression, the party in
opposition to the Pope, in his proposed
dogmas and canons; seems to be in the

ascendant. The (recent demand of
Naroutote for an irnpertal representative)
lathe Council has been conceded by Ilk
Pope under eeriest', protest. This, too,

is going to complicate matters still more,

and threatens to 1tnuttform a purely

ecclesiastical convention Into a Jarring
eongresa of nations, and make it gamma
where prelates and statesmen, polities
and religion, progress and conservatism,
modem ideas aid' medieval Malden/.
rsdiceham of the Moat advanced • type,

and conserved/an the most obstinate,

:.r

well knOlt that so long as the partiesaro 1
governedby the aristocracy we describe !
there will be no chance for an agricultu.. ;
ral representation at Washington. They

see that whichbelongs to them by natuml •
right equanderid upon spiculaters, - and '
t4t. ,

many of the largest fortunesare thus
e at their expense, and then they see

1110fortunes used in paying the expense
of the ruling aristocracy. .They see the
. . , d superstructure of monopoly with

11 its jobs and swindles sustained at
their expense. !Lod, worse thansit, they
see confidence in human interests de-
etroyed, and their own sons and dumb'.
ters going the "way of the world."

Such are some of the silent reflections
of the farmers of the whole country. -

Among the signs Indicative of an early
organization of the tillers of the soil for
political action, is a small treat we have,
received proposing to organize the Pa.
trona ofHusbandry, We quote:

_The patrons of Husbandry consists of
the following • ' '

ORiIiNIZANION:

SUBORDINATE CIRLNIES.
,

l'lrst Degree: Laborer (Male.) Maid
(female.)

Second Degree: Cultivator (nude.)
Shepherdess (female.).

ThirdDegree: Harvester(male.) Glea-
ner (male) •

'fourth Degree: Husbandman (male.)
Matron (female.)

BTACIZGIIIJIIIMIL
Fifth Degree: Pomona (Hope.) Com.

posed of Masten; and Past Masters of
Subordinate Granges, who are entitled,
ea officio, to the Fifth Degree.

FAT/OPAL GRANGE (COUACII.)
Sixth Degree: Flora (Charity.)- Com-

posed of Masters end Past Misters of

State Granges, who am entitled, ex officio,
to the Bluth Degree, and - meet an-
nually. They constitute the National
Council.

same.
Sze. 0 And be itfurther *matted, That

in order to carry intoexecution the pro.
visions of the fifth section of the set en.
titled "An act to authorize the issue of
United States !totes, and for the redemp-
tion or funding thereof, and for funding

the Bettina debt of the United States,"
approved 'February 15;1862,relating di
the sinking fund, there is hereby &ppm;
printed out of the duties derliedfrom
ported goods, the sumof one hundred and
fifty millions of dollar' annually. which
nine duringeacb fiscal year shall be air
Plied to the payment of the interestandto
the reduction of the principal of the
public debt. andthe United Statesbonds
now held as the sinking fand,and the
United States bonds now held in the
Treasury shad be ceneelled-and destroy;

ed, s detailed record thereof being first
made in the books of the Treasury De-

partment. And the bonds hereafterput- ,
caused tinder'this section shall in hke
manner be cancelled and destroyed, ands
full and deudiedeccount of the application
of the moneyherein appropristed shall be

made by the Secretary of the Treasury to
Congress withhis annual report, end the

aggregate amount of the bonds cancelled
end • destroyed shall be stated in the
monthl# statement of the public debt.

Sze.7, And be is iterateenacted, That
on and after the firstday of October, 1870,
registered bonds ofany denim:dilation not

less thanone thousand dollars, toned un;
der the provisions- of this act, and no
others, shall be deposited with the Tres.
Sider of the United States as security for

thymite* issued to the Notional Bulking

Associations for circulation under an act

=tided: "Aar act to provide a -national
currency secured by a pledge of the
United States bonds, and to provide for

the cirthlition and redemption thereof,"
approved June 8; 1864, and all the na-

tional banking associations, ornnized
under said act, orany amendment thereof,
thebonds of Which are then redeemable,

by their terms,,and as they shall thereafter,:
become redeemable, are hereby author,
!zed to deposit bonds`-issued under this I
act aasecurity for their circulation notes,i
within one yearfrom the slate of_the pas-
sageof this act; in default of which their
right to issue noted for circulation shall
be forfeited, and the Treasurer and
Comptroller of the Currency shall -be
authorized and .required to take such
measures as may be neeeesary to call in
and destroy tittleoutstanding circulation,

and toreturn Eli bonds held as security

therefor to the associations by which they

were deposited, in Bums of not less than
$l,OOO,provided.thatany such association
nowin existence may, open giving thirty

days' notice to the Comptroller of the
Currency, byresolution of the Board of.

Directors, deposit legal tender notes with
I the Treasurer of the United States to the
arnonnrofiti outstanding circulation and
take up the bonds pledged for its re-
demption;and provided further that not
mare than one-third of the bonds de
posited by any bank as such security shall
be of either of the classes ofbonds hereby
anduirlied, onwhich-tho Maximum ride
of interestts fixed at four and a half or
five per centum per annum.

Sec. 8. And be itfurther enacted, That
the amount ofeta-misting notes whichany
bank may receive, from the Comptroller
of, the Currenel, under the provisions of
section 21 of sald-act, may(Tedbut not
exceed 80 per centum of .tke par value of
the bonds deposited, but shall not exceed
late aggregate the amount to which
such bank may be entitled under said

112.9. And be itfureher datated, That
any banking 'association organizsd or to

be organized under theNational Currency

set, sad tho -zeta amendatory thereof,

may, upon depositing with the Treasurer
'United Staley notes to any.amount not

leas than $50,000, receive an equal
amount ofregistered bonds of the United
States of the kind and description pro-
vided for by section three of this act, and
may deposit thei some es the security for
circulation notes; and thereupon such
.banking negotiation shall be entitled to
and shill receive circulating notes upon
terms and condition!, and to the extant
provided in the said National Currency
acts, and without respect to the limitation
of theaggregete draulabbnl of , national
cuirrencylpreserlbed by Wild acts, pro-I
Tided.however, that as circulating notes
Maimed under the section, an equal
asapant of United • Staten notes shalt be
oedelled and destroyed '

will wrestle fiercely for the mutely.

When slavery in this country decreed
the repeal of the ilirsouri Compromise,
and entered upon the battle for national
dOmination, the movement wu veryati-
elegant to Ibis bold -dash ofUltramontaxr
ism at Rome; and, perchance the letter
maylead to &ear results— lie utter
overthrow of that which it wu designed
to strengthen, conserve and perpetiale.
The commotion' which, it has already co-

. cadoned; the rousing up and rushing to-
gether of, antagohistic forces; the m•

-`itutilliig of priests', andprinces, and PlOPir
oa onoado or the other, in the comb et of
ideas, all give to this mightier conflictan

• aspect very much resembling the prelimi•
narysteps whiell led to the tremsndoris
straggle which Megan inthiscotintrynine

' years ago.
. .The high pretensions put forth by-the

Char& drRothe ;In its dogmatic foram-
las-Amch as thefollowingfour canons,

' which, we copy from a list of twenty-oda
_of similar Import—is arousing the opp-

'Mon bf theradical and progressive mind's
of the world, both inside and outside (if
taiCliarels34&dame otoppositiMinOvir
before known : ' -' ' ' • ,

-; .01.1101 f .I:L.—Whosoever says that, the.
• Infallibilityof rise Church is restricted

outy to-things ;contained in tho Divine
Revelation, but is not extended to other

. : truths*bleb arenecessary totb•integral
sostatenanee of •'the Revelation, let WO

- be anathema.
CANON I.—Whosoover says that this

Church is not JII perfect institution,but
merely a corporation, or that It la of such
a tenure, with regard to civil society or

' the state. as to be subject to the temporal
power, let hintbe anathemas. . +

CANOS XL—Whosoever save that the
Church.u thviaely instituted, 12 like aso..

. eisty of equal!, and tnat the bishops.
• timing , omega and dale", possess op

governmental power bestowed • upon
them by Divine right,and which' they
can freely exercise, tat him be anatherne•

Canon Xlhossever says tbst
Christ, our Saviour sue BOVINOIIOI. toys
conferred upon the Church the power to
direct only by advice and persuasion.
those who turn aside, not to compel
.them by orders, by coercion, and by ex-
terns! verdicts and statutory punish-
ments, let him be anathema. t

ki:Let him be anathema," (accursed) is
trememdomi fulmination to a mindfall;

vineed of the doctrines taught by the
Church of Rome; yet theutterance sianda
In unmitigated force at the . end of each'
oneof this long list, binding it under
this fearful malediction not to give utter-

' MC* i° any thought beyond the nano*
limits Userein!prescribed.

Of the member" of the council the
;Popo has a large majority ready to Oki:
'

-Ilui.dogma of - 1 his Own infallibilityand all
the others, of which the 'above are •fair
samples; yet it is beyond controversy

'that the opposition represent more at

melons and mere Intelligent constituencies
in the Church than do the majority. 'The
weight of constituencies, however, isnot

OlmstedetRome; and hence the danger

ownhichthe likramontanes are reek-
. - lesillYrasid'jf. Ali oppesitionisreferred,

',Mont debateor question, to "the gems

of hell,' witch, of course, can never
• prevail sital4stthe Chnrch. •

.Thepress bf London fotord the action

of NaPoliOlirla, . "dlPg tobe Terre'
ousted in the us an error in

. .

• dtplomari:•••: • in foe sorcear4-4iplittaTanot al; but pro, 7

112=1

As the shipwas fast sinking, Captain
E. P. Williams, who was on the bridge,
was asked to get onboard, but -he rear
ect to do so, saying, "No; Ishall stay in
my ship, if she goes down." Lieutenant
Commander Muldaur walked up, and
touching his hat,,said, "Sir, the ship is
going down." "I know it," said the
Captain, "lint what can Ido ? Ihave re-
peatedly asked for boats but could not
get them." At this moment the ship
settled, the smoke-stack came over and
forced the cutter from the ship's side, and
shewent downstern first. I hauled the

Incidents of the Oneida Calamity
a blanket to protect his shoulders and
Wigs, and he will take cold sooner than
a man.

A NSW maroon OF onarrino.
Mr. Sullivan Hutchinson, of Bristol, in

this State, has recently patented &process
for making fruit trees from limbs. Mr.
Hutchinson claims that by this"method
such fruit bearing limbs as may be cony&

Madly spared, can be transformed into
independent trees, that will continuebear-
leg from thefirst year regularly, es before.

The process is as follows: Into the
limb which is intended for the future tree,
small roots are grafted. or Insome way
inserted under the bark, just above where
the limb le to be severed. Sitels Unaware I
required to be froMone to two indite in
diameter. - Below thoseroots the branch
is girdled. A. small box tilled with earth'
Is inclosed about the limb ina position to
embrace these roots. During the summer
these roots grow, ind the congeal= is',
formed with thelimbabove. Thefollow-
ingfall tke box will be -tilled with roots,
When the limb maybe cut ftomthe parent
stock and set lathe ground. his claimed
that the next year this new tree will bear
fruit justas Though it had not been Saver,
ed from the original tree.—New Hemp.
skin Mirrorand Parma.: - '

• ritrion or GI:STATION. '
Thefollowing tuhie will be found cor-

reot as the shortest, mean and longest
period of gestation in. domestic animals:

Shortest' Mean Longest
' AaIMALa. period.' period. period.

Days. Day!. Days
.

.. 392 347 419
. 240 . 283 321

.

. 146 154 , 161
.

. 100 115 / 153
. 150 - 156 ' 163

60 - ' 63
.

. 20 23* i 25
...24 26 1 30

19 21 1 24
...28 -30 •30

.
• 27 30 ; 30

...18 18 ! 32
DUC.r. StAialliO. ,

Less is known about the diseases of
ducks than fowls' They are, to our ex-
perience, best hatched by hens and - .kept
In a dry pen for several weeks. Give
plenty of grass, frequently renewed; keep

wateralways beforethem,in 'hallo* vas.
Bela, and feed often. - A.pen of boards a

foot high, covered with the nailed across
the top, with one co er or end covered
to exclude rai I ell sufficient. This'pen should bent quently shifted 'upon
dry, grassy und. It' one is noticed
moping,sw ed out, or out of sorts in
any wave soaked bread and milk,
red w cayenne pepper. The beat are

1 Roe re's Aylesbury and Cayuga Blacks.
Points ofexcellence for commonpurposes
are size and number of eggs.

A culls FOR. Bop. caimans.
Rub the throat well with tar; take one

' gill of whisky, is which mix one ounce
of the tincture of .aseacetida; then mix
onelburth of a pound each of cinnamon
bark, allspice and cloves, put them into
loafa gallon of 'rater and boll until re.

decd to a quart; take the same quantity
of tbits"decottlop nail min withthe whisky
and ausfoititiaand give toeach bog. Mri
31. says those hogs thatwere so much
afflictedas not to be able to take the dose
he drensched twice and a cure was made.

" When slightly sick It was given in their
slops. Thfs recipe was given to Mr. Me.

lling by a physician, and has boen used
several times successfully. Nearly all

" his hogs were sick; ,cate theI medicine was administered,diedandbefore several
were not able to walk, but after two or

three doses they began to improve.
CHICK Rant. . -

A good horseman will always drive
with a tight rein-luat so tight that the.
animal will feel a gentle pressure on the`o

aid if {he chock rein is not too tight,•
1 this is the t safeguard against stum-
bling. The Carriagehorse is often cruelly

' punished by tlth mimercifu'tightness of
the check reins% his mouth becomes cal-1
ions by the constant hard pressure of the
bit, and loses its sensitiveness to the gen-
tie pressure of the driving rein.

scilacummaz nue
This is the proper time fur.trimming-

grapevines and shrubbery.

A woman residing Ins Gallipoli& has,l
during the year 1889, ket an average oil
twenty hens,' which yielded 2,830 eggs.

It pays tomake a cow comfortablein.
as many respects as-possible. Every

hour shesuffersfrom any maze, Metallic
account suffers correspovdingly.

Dr. Voacker says: Planed In a heap
with sates or sand, occasionally moist--1
ened with liquid manure or water, bona,
enters Into petrifaction, and, becoMes a

more soluble and energetic manure than
ordinary bone dust.

A writer in the Mark /au 1Express I
strongly advocates working bulls. In
his own cue be uses bridle; collar and
saddle. He says it is remarkable how.
'very'very soon a surly toll 'may be taught
obedience by a man of good common
sense, courage and firmness.

In Great B:italn and Ireland. and also
in various parts of the continent or Eu-
rope, a weeding tong incherss,made of wood or

iron, shaped like psnd provided
with grooves or teeth to hold the plants:
aro used by farmers for pulling thistles
out of tillage and pasture land. The
"field thistle" Is not indigenous in Cana-,
di!, baying been introduced Into that
country from Europe.

lloot gardening has' been commenced
In Baltimore, s. gestlananhaving devoted ;
the roof of his stable and carriage house
to the -purpose at grosting ornamental I
plena. Water pipes are carded to this'

portion of the building for convenience,
of watering flowers In dry seasons and
supplying a fountain yet to be erected in
the centre of the garden. Wherever the'
flat roof is in vogue, this beautiful idea
could be readily and extensively realized. 1
' Where meadows are found to be what 1

is called hide bound, their yield aUs-be
greatly increased by passing a harrow
over them; then give them a top dressing"
composed of five buthels of ashes, two'
do. of bone dust, two of salt, and one of
plaster, per sere. Mix these ingredients
fetimately together, then sow the mixturp
broadcast over the field, harrow it tri, and,
then roll. This will. be Reuel to pay
well. -

Mare .

Cow.
Ewe .

Sow .

Goat .

Bitch
Rabbit.
Turkey
Hen
Ruck.
Goose
Pigeon

SeventhDegree: Ceres (Faith.) Coin.
posed of members of the Councilwho
have served one year.therein, who, after
the expiration of their first year's service
in the Council,are entitled, ex elide, to
the Seventh Degree, to be conterred at

Ne next or any subsequent session of the
ational Orange. whohave thus at-

tained to this degree are thereafter mem-
bera of the Senate, and entitled to seats
and votes therein.

After the organization of five subordi-
nate Oranges a Sato Orange can be con.
mituted. The fees for all degrees are Atl

We -u
to $5, and the dues tencent! a month.

nderstand that many Gehnges

have already been organized In the more
Westeri and Northwestern States.

The special form may notbe adopted
everywhere, as the end can he reached as

well under a more simple constitution.
The tract before us contains a form of
constitution and by-laws. -

There need be no complexity in the
organization. A simple comingtogether
in school diatrictd, townships, counties

I and Statesnailer a few article*, and by-
lawswith provision for a thud, is all that
le necessary. Suppose the fanners of
each sohool district organise, delegates
from which shall constitute a township
society I Then a county society could
comprise delegates from the township so-
cieties, and the State society could be
formed by delegates from the county
societies.—Oineinnati Times.

NARLT vachrranzat.
In the neighborhood of largo citiesany

quantity ofearly plants 'may be secured
at the gardeners' who raise them wider
glus, ix frames or in hot houses; but
even with these fatalities, we prefer
plants that we have reared ourselves, to

I those which we can buy, not so much on
the score of economy (though that is
something) u onaccount of the fact that
we fled those which we have reseed a
good deal more hardy, and because
we somehow find grader satisfaction in
helping ourselves. Every one knows
that vegetables which =tarea few weeks
earlier than the usual season lire more
highly prized than three or four times the

quantity would be when they are no
longer scarce. It is very easy to secure a
supply, if one will mire a little pains. An
old window sash, a box two or three feet
square, tilled with fresh horse dung, leaf
mould and rich, light earth, such as de- I
ayed sod, which is the very best, will Ifurnish all the appliances necessary, for
raising cabbage, tomatoes and egg DAMS
enough to furnish a garden of moderate
dimension& If it is desired to raise a few
extra early specimens, take a nail keg,

sew it in two, tall with rich mould, and
let a single tomato grow in each half,
under cover, until the season is still
elently advanced to set the plants out in
the open air, and by then removing the
hoops and bottom from the keg, the plant*,

will grow, without even showing that
they have been transplanted. A. dozen
such plains set out in good soil will fur-
nish tomatoes enough for a small family,

more than a month in advance of the
"season.''—Journal of die Arm.

STIRRING SOIL AROUND TRIMS.
Opening or lightening the soil around

the roots of trees, either in the spring or
fall. for the purposs of letting in warmth ,
and affording a freer medium for the ex.!
pension and development of the roots, it
of great value in promoting the health
and vigor of the tree. All trees, whether
fruit or ornamental, young or old, fedi.
genusor exotic, are vastly benefitted by !
this precast. In old orchards the soil 1
shoat the trunks oftrees, and to a consid..
enible distance from them, in every dine-'
hog, should be carefully broken, and the
upper surface to the depth of or fear
Inches,icruoved in the spring, every four
or Ave years. The eggs of the corcullo
and other insects are deposited in . this
stratum, and If jotremovedor destroyed,
producewill insects, theravagesof which
the succeeding year will be productive of
far greater loss than the expense of re-
moving the doll end replacing it with
compost or loam. It is an utterly hope-
less widertaking to attempt the cultiva-
tion of good fruit, .when no measures,
areresorted toobviate the fatal ravages of
this detestable and insidious foe, and the
remedy now suggested is by no means
expensive, if we take into consideration
the advantages otherwise resulting to the
trees from its application. '

Any good.toil, taken from the open

fields or cultivated lands, may be used as
a subetitute foe ,. compost, and a very

small quantity will suffice. Even if no
fresh matter is applied, I would rccom-
mend theremoval of the surface soil and
would replace it when convenient. Chip
manure, or old dung covered with straw,
answers well fur, thatpeirpose.—Geernms.
fees Telegraph.

ROW TO DLANIEGT!MIDAS.

. .
Captain's Clerk, William F. Crownin-
shield; onboard, and made a great effort
to sate Lieutenant Commander Stewart,. .

but he sank just -before I. reached him,
'saying as he went down, "For God' s
sake eaume I" Re was quite 111 et the
UM •i% n Trothingham had with him a
remarkably bright Japanese boy of two-
sworded inheritance, whom heWeetaking
to New York tkeducate for five years ;

true tohis trait, he was last seen trying
to rescue the little "Yakonin."

Lieutenant Conimander Stewart and
Ensign Adams -went to fire the alarm
gam, and ascertained that one of the
men at the wheel who, was killed and
swept overboard had the key tothe maga-
zine in his pocket. Together they forced
the door; and together aided in filing

i.three guns, but before the fourth could
be fired the water gained so rapidly that
the heavy gun and iron carriage slipped
and went down the hatchway carrying I
with/ it Ensign Adami and crushing him 1
ta instant death. • . 1

Ensign Charles A C4p was in charge I,1 of the "berth deck," and, alter seeing all II the sick and invalidseamenremoved to 1
the:deck, returned below to his post of 1
duty. Acomrade hailed him tocome on
deck,as the ship was going down.: "No,"
said Ensign Copp, "I am stationed here,
and cannot come unULgelleved." Noble
boll brave youth! "Not until lam re-
lieved." As his racing Tele!, firmly ut-
tered those noble words the wild wives
of the cruel sea invitedthe ship.

I learn that the followingreported tea.
dummy was adduced before the court :

"Lieutenant Clemensof her Britannic
lisjeety's .ship Ocean, sworn: Upon the
arrival of the Bombay I went on board
for our locked mail, and in conversation
with Captain Arthur Welliblergyre he
said, Ihare. o.nightcut thin whole quarter
of a d—d Yankee frigate, and / serail
her bloody tug right, far I met her as I
emu up running with her helm a star-
board. Either the dot:whin the presence
of the captain, or Captain Eyre, In the
presence of the doctor, said her allies
were so badly stove that as she• drilted
past us ego could see into the officers'

.Onthe other aldefrhe captain of the
Bombay claims tohave supposed thatno •
serioul damage 'bad • keen done . the
Oneida, his pilot and same 'of the officers
attempting to excuse :then:melees on the-
same grounds. They also assert that
they did not hear any signals of distress,
thobgh less than a mile away; but as a
hundred persons, at least; In Yokoiuns,
eighteen miles, dßiant, heard the guns
distinctly, this monstrous assertion is not
credited by any candid person. 'The
steward of the Bombay, on arrival at
Yokohama, went to the International
lintel, and there asserted that the Oneida

I had been run into, and a hole cat in her
to the water's edge, so that he could am

I the men carrying some person on deck,
and thatshe must soon have gone down.
Thus it:will be seen that It was known
on that ship that the Oneida was seriously
damaged, and it leaves no room to doubt
that Captain gyre- has either been guilty

of gross 'cowardice, or grosser i nhn-
=tatty.
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Szsszon =sox ilasaturoxhas arrived
from Texas, and clefiverodto the Beall
tary of War the certified copies ofthe
acts
hilt t ,hXeTlV extb s, LedXVheA smdeup imne gb h ae'

General
Reynolds also vends, by mesons•

ger, the certified copies of the retain of
thp Stele election; the adoption of the
State Constitution; the names of the State
*Mears, Legislature. aid others elected,.
organization of the Legislature, adoption
of the Constitutional Amendments, and
the election as United States Senators of
Result. Hamilton and Plannagan, the
latter Peutenant Governorof the State.
Secretary Belknap conveyed the docu-
ments to the President, to be transmitted
to the Secretary of State to be recorded
and tiled, which wasdoneat once. There
is nothing-now left to.be done but the
meat of the regular 'resolution dal/w-
-ing Texas in the Union. mother Senators
and Concrersmen entitled to their seats.

he adtr.l6iitin of Georgia and Texas
completes the twenty-eight States ratify;
tog the XVth Amendment, and theproc-
lamation will be issued,ati soon as Con—-
gress sends the resolution of admleelon
to the President to sign.

♦ eldltt. poor and-rate e►e emulated. w

Noon urge by ► bottle of two of M. Hemr
Pectoral Synth
'A lady in Liberty Welt, rebore lerIrewerefcr

direared, was roctore4 tO peer.; bulth b 1 the
orctlrrorel neeof DK. LtllliU 131:11111
WIDr. Keyeer•a Pectoral Syrep..

A centlento next door toPr. Keiser. Store

esys he will recommend Dr. X. yner'• rectors'
Sjrup In all eta; less than halfabalecured

DN. KLYSI/13 , 11 GREAT /IMMUNE SO2TE
AND MEDICAL. OTI7CE TON CHRONIC
'DISEASES No. IST 1181.1alt STREET.'
See hour.until lo'cluedesand from 3 to tland
tout.1104 ,

IrtnaviaT20.

MIAICING AND nun,um
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Bat few persona comparatively under.
stand how to apply a blanket to a horse
to prevent him from Contracting a cold.
We frequently see the blanket folded
double and laid across tube Minnand part

of the animal's back, leaving those parts

of the body which need protection en-
tirely exposed to the cold. Those parts
of the body of a horse which surround
the Magi require , the benefitofa blanket
In preferencetoits flank and rump. When
we are exposed to a current of cold tar,
to guard against en injury from contract.
ing a cold, wo shield our shoulders, neck,
cheat and_bact. --If these parts ne protect-
ed the lower part'of the body will endure
•degree of cold far more intense, without
any injury, tothe body; than if the lungs
were notkept warm with suitable cover-
ing. Thesame thingholds good in the
protection of horses. The blankets
should cover the neck, withersand sheet.
der• and be brought around the breast
and buttoned or buckled together as
closely as a man button' his own coat
when about toface a arising storm. Let
the temp of a horse be well -protected
witha heavy blanket, and he will seldom
contraila cold, even ItAt:tl4 hindermost
parts of his body are not ered. Many ,
ofour best teamsters protect the breasts
of their horses by a place of cloth about
two feat square, hanging down from the
lower end of the collar. This is an ex-
cellent practice in -cold and severe weath-
er, as the most important part- of theant.
mat is constantly sheltered from the cold
wind, especially when traVallng towards
i strongeurrent. Theforward end of tha
horse blanket should be made as closely
around the breast of. -bone gsour gee.

mentefit our bodies. Most horses take
oold as readily its men, if notblanketed
while standing, after exercise indlidently
toproduce perspiration: do long ss the
horse is kept in motion the is little den-
pr ofhis suffering' from cold; bat allow
Mtn to stand for a low moments without
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IT to nuaxvien the Finance Committee
of the State Senate will greatly reduce the

.1 ,
aggregate of the approerirdi n bill. The
question seises, In view of he reported
reduction of taxation and e relief af-

forded to corporations from t e payment
of their taxes;,where ls the moneyto

me from to meet this; Increase,' At no
time, not even when taxes were high,
wu they Treaurso severely pressed for
money as it is- now. Iieierthcless; the
Legislature labesetby all ports ofschemes
to get possession of the resource's of the
State and divert revenues which should
flow Into the. Treasury Into other chest-

nels, where they can bo seized at discre-
don and converted to individual use. If
the aggregate of appropriation Is to re-

main as the flame -dud it in the gencal
appropriation hill, It is very certain that
more attention mustbe paid to the collet"-
tion ofall taxes; that a stop must .bo put

to the system of exemption from taxation
BO liberally practired -by the Legislature
for sumo years fast. hinace Com-
mittee of the Semite feel the force of these
facts, and wilt be governed largely'*y

their Importance. . ..

A Lamm trout the _wife of a promi•
neat merchant at Yokohanu‘ssys Capt.
Eyre Is a relative of GoTerllot Ere, of
Jantales, and that:Ilse of theRomb ysy
Oneida has unfortunately been made a
national one, Americans and Ectuians
denouncing Captain Eire as • deliberate,
wholesale murderer. intenseUtdipation
exists in Washington at °Alabaman and
barbarous :action of the Captain of the
Bombay. and It the Gaeta inrastlga
does not clear him pithe Obertelt 91548
against him, Conte Will call on the
reeeldent to demand of the British GOT'
ernment that they deal with him istr they
Wouldwith anycrindnal gulltyof
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

GOOD BARGAINS

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180 and 182Federal Street,

aiLseezzli CITY

Black Alpacas at 371c.
Black "Alpacas at 50c.

Black Alpacas at 37ryc.
Black Alpacas at 50c.
Black Alpacas at 371 c
Black ilr pc ; dat 60e.

Mixing peed over $lO,OOO

worth of the above DOUBLE WARP
ALPACAS, which for weight, color

i
andfinish cannotbe excelled,if equal-

ed,tlitheattentioof mypatrons is invi-

ted to them, f g assured,they are

the best val I ever had the pleas-

'ore of offerin them.
The Goods will bereceived daily

until all are delivered

WILLIAM SEMPIX'Si
No& 180 and 182 Federal Street,

ALLIGUSINT arry.

AT
HORNE & CO'S. ,

-Hosiery s. Gloves !

MOMS 111 D CHOICE 161105T1E0TII

Prices Unknown. Since 186

ALZIANDEEIS LID GLOVE%
A toll'easortateut att1.13,

CUIDIVIOIMEE'S KIDS,
At 51.15.

LONG TOP KID!, choke shades.
At $11.00„

REGULAR MADE BRITISH ROSE,
Heavy, 33,tert.e.

PLAIN AND HISSED corrox HOSE,
10 cants and so.

' DOMESTIC COTTON HOSIERY.
By Case or Dona ,

UINTA'. SUPER STOUT HALF ROSS.
SD eetas.

GENTS , SUE= TINE MALT HOSE.
315 ream '

Also, eplenAlAusonsoonts
BASHES,

BASIL 1.1.10 BoNir RIBBONS.
LSUILS• TAROS BOWS.

LARGE ADDITIONS TO STOCK
Jan snivlog. to mallet, wo Invitethe W34,11%101,

of WholesMc •id HetallCub b4....
77 k 79 JPI4RhET STREET.

LESS TEEN GOLD PRICES!
Splendid Bargains.

It 7te., Ladles' Seal did Gloves, usual
prin Wt.

It 71c.. Good Wha!Ooze Condo.
At SLOO, Extra quality Conets,worth
At fie., Bo)'s Lined Buck Situ.
At ik., larn's Lined Bock For Top Gloves.

pales Children's Wool Stockings tor Zit
I pain Ven's Wool Nixed Books tor !it
10 Wu (WO Cilia')Nen or Boy's raper

Callan for 6k.. ars'd sines to snit.
At 57 14c., Non's Hoary Grey kirts and

Ontweri.
It 60c., den's Fins White lc Ina Skirts

and Drawers—slightly s
breams is Soiled Edgings and antilop.
Bargains in lolled Whits Muslin Skirts.
Barytes 11 Soiled Night Gowns,Claud-

Jetta, its.,

NORGANSTERN b. Co's,
=EI

MACRON, OLYDE & CO.,

11PHOLIWEBEIIS

UM% lICHOLION 4T1101116011.

CONFECTIONS,

WATT&Di & saseFss
Jewelers,

Dluolved by Italia Cabstat Jim 1,

:0. MaCLINTOCK Ac CO
=I

OTICE TO SIIIIPP,Zus.
NEN' ROUTE TO

QM

DREKA,
2==

Nos. 78 and _BO Market Street

.111sonfoaturer• of PPRINU. HAIR 05.1 HUSK
ATTRIC ors. leather 'Leder. d

Chitral. Caahlona, emits Yoaldlno. sad
kinds of Ophoisterr work. •110. anion In
Whada..Shades, RaILU roan and Wtate Holland a.
a or4a Tassels le. Partfrular &Weldonle glean
laVilla,So. bmbi.ll.M'CriNg..d
',tants'carpel.Dor moo. n1415.5101Garage Is thealeP WOla
whlch Ten sat Not &soared that Lbw cairnar•
ptalarrrtd Dad the 'toes haoroanbly freed ham
n dotaland earsatts. The Was tereleanlahbitbarn Steady ratdome. Oar zoom will call for

anddelta.rSd noad•. taeor Yarn..

upholsterers sad P.Pd./.1.Of

Steam Carpet Beating Entalillebmeut,
No. 127 WO0DSilit NWT,'

nal.7;aol SearTIGh ►Teazle. Pittsburgh,

CISOICE AND BARN

FOR PRESENI. AT

GEO.BEALVEWS,

112 Federal Street, dllegheny

HOUSEKEEPERS,ATTENTION
t::::VrTarit,2l::=l:l47/Ck "Pel

Blond Pit'sr_n n Bille d. Pt hLto 41 'Spoon',
Ion1"1:0711.s1"11.:71tire,

..11700tlitrotAT8.1111:ft,i3,04, 1:,Aal
sell at a WM/LT RICLUOTION ty2l TORktalterucas.

101 IPITTII AVENU X, above Ymlt►Celd Stmt.

NOTRIE.--The arm of
-"maims avatrwroo: a Co.

We withdrawaler W. IdeCLIIITOCK. The
heat,.., Wilt be sentlawed br the restataluit
partnersas %torah:llbn, we der the haute of

rtrim AVIINVIC

BUFFALO AND TO .IHE NORTH!
.Th• ALLEGHENY VALLEYthILEOAP COpp

tg173,71711% th a zkariiCrag to
.W

to
. tr. MaitliDlTll. ItFARM Ape;

Conte rife sad ;lib Attests. PlEbblirsis.
• a: •a:-.LAWILMaCIE•

Utmost Buiperin,andlint.

'wuria ErrAMIOXVIDRIG__
WENDING, VISITING. PASTY AND BUSINESS

okllllo Nafilaiffllnge,
10500111143. AI.W11611: 1110NATINif.

Orders Willi tollOtlereoPiatteatSoa. Mad

MSS 1NP1410111111116.1111144,

NEW DRY GOODS

wmuul EmpLro,

Noe. 180and 182 Federal Street,

ALLTAitiMilt car

GOOD BAUGAINS

VMS & KENTUCKY JEAN'

New Spring Dblaines
BLACK AND COLORED

CORDED POPLINS

SPRING SHAWLS,

Lon&StituveThibetShawls
PAISELEY SHAWLS.

Ateling Rutin; nll widths.
Shirting Muslin% and Irish lams,

.11'Inin and Embro'd Shirt Fronts.

A large & Complda &tea to Select From;

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180 and 182 Federal Street,

AW.XOHZ/fT crrT

U. S. CaVircru9 Migi,it'L17,71 137I
GOVERNMENT SALE I

. .

By .ththorltY of the lion.011.0. S. BOUT.
PlTLL.reeretary of thWZDieiliDALeTreasure, I Wilt oderth
at PadreAuction.on

lent,at IA M.,at the Outtom House sternward,

,has Portion of the Ilarthe HospitalLot width
is separatedME theHospitalbaldingb 1Praia*
street. reunion parallel with thePittsburgh and

Clethlruld *Wirth& This propertycontainsho.

Meth two sad tame acres, and is located dose

lo the linealAllegheny City and is unsurptheed
for nutualthterthg Purposes ethnic to the Prea-

tinny to the elfetof£lltounb.d Al.egbeny

thd its Paddlestorstoringfreight Inany eine

Oen—the Pittsburgh, Tort Wayne and Chicago
lttliread ferrates the npothPoe. and the 11t.ta.

burgh and 1:embed Hallway pathleg ern, the

'thud:Preble streetprow the lowerheathery

*idle the Ouio[Weillbut Owes or fool thendrelf
'tenth ed. . s

roooo—One.llith cash, the balance In fear

meal qUart.il peythenta, the , tint of which
shall be made on the 10th ofdune nest. with
lamest troutthe day of sell untilpaid.

Teltdetthis old ha given at timeand place of
Isle. •

All bids. to '. be made subject to

to the - approval of the Secretary of
the Treasury, the Department 11-.
serving the right to reject any or
all bids if deemed to the interest
of the Government to do so.

THOTOS-STEEL
SURVEY= 07 CUSTOMS.I=EM

LIMING MILL MEN
AND onnals.

TAME XOTICEI
the sinderefgned has letters :meett of the

United Sint.forthe Improved Construction of

nestber.bottdlng, beside lining and of sreins•

toting for aoaths. The treatlisr-bOardiel. bY
this patented Improvement.being=arena:acne
tartyIntended for vertical use. and oombliting

great durabilityTed beauty ofal/Pral =eel, and
It Is so eoastrocted as to entirely avoid the use
of jointlanes, and toprerant watt r from enter-.

tog the Joints, or the gaping or the *bowing of

the Iuintaby aellon of .the weather On tae tins-

Genuine -Preparations
trete the Celebrated Haase or

CARBouc SAM.

her.
Inside lining and toslaseoUng by this new

waited are so construcidd aa to form paifset

punelsas cheaply as, by the ofdlosti doorlog

boards alone; therah, preventingHt. &tiring of
thefonts from say cause, and leavingno nacres
for boy. • ,

He has also Purchased the patent right .[what

11commonly Mown asthe ••Monlded Weather-
boardiag.'t

He has disposedofthe followingterritoria• and
shop rightfn Allegheny county. for bad ]. Pot.
eats. to wit

Toll. A. Mundord. the tight for the territory
swath ofthe dyers In sa'al county.

To lietatorsranitt
Dooghtss. the right for the

filet ossos ofPsburgh. •
To Malice t Douglass shop right fortheir

milt illatcsuthI..l.l'lMb:oat.
To MU. Patterson ItIle.. shoprights for their

mill.Sixth bard,Pittsburgh.
To Aea• McClure. for the borough ofHo-

KroWiito.r t Pant.for abet. Beeond.TlVrd .ad
fourth words. *ltoof AlloghsOY.

ToReed Zinnias.. shop right at theirMill. la
•

Neve. b ward. city Adegtnny.
To Denbo.. !alga A Co.. for theboroughs61

Sitsrpsburgh cud Nana; also the townshipsof
ghaler and lad,ao.1111,5113 at* Rand spas& tar toeing
upon eitherofSaid Paftrits, and those

NI.wirehair alit please call, or address me, at.
N. iliPtultslield %tryst. PittsbarobAr-

i SG i.e. AN MON.

PETER SQUIRE, London
Granular Effervescent Bi-

Carb; Potassa Bromide Potts&
sa, lodide Poiassa, Citrate Iron
and quinine, Bromide Ammo-
ninsn, Carb.Whits, VichyBalt,
Kissingen Salt, 'CM.
geldlitz Powders. itc.—Pro pro-
tectPhysicians and the Public
from spurious articles of this
character, purporting to be
'direct importatiqmp—all!to47
Iles of the genuine will in
rut'!" e% a iU;iP label over
the cork , the address and
Arc el»dle sigdatnreor the man-
ufacturer, P. IMBIBE; and o
the side his trade mark, and
also address• of the Importer
and SoleAgent.

glotolf AOHNOTON.
SmithfieldCOr.St. and 4th Ave.

P. S.—A Fresh supply (IC
Squire's Tine Glycerine Soap,
Sarg's Vienna Soap, Price%
Glycerine Soap, Astriogen-
Red Esins Lozenges,and iT44
riate of Ammoniate Lozenges,
These. Lozenges are Meeting
with greatsuccess in England,
in CRUM of Relaxed Sore
Throat. Bronchitis, etc. Ali
received.

The important discovery of
the CARBOLIC ACID as a
CLEANSING. rinrurima, and
HEALING Agent is Olke et the
Most remarkable results of
modern medical

- resea.rch:
During the late civil war it

Has used •in the
ospitais,andextensivelywas • found to

be not only a thoroughdistil.
fectant, Wasik() the most won-
derful and speedy HEALING
REINED,/ over knoven. •

is now Presented In a
scientific combination with
Other mottling and healing
agencies, in the form of a.
SALVE; and. having been al.
ready used in numberlesscases
withmostsatisfactory andben.

*Octal results.we have noWei.
tenon in offering it tothe p
lie at the mostiCeitain,rapid,
and effectual remedy for all
Sores and Ulcers:n0 matter of
lt-Ow Haig standing . fog rum,.
Cuts. Wounds. every
AnBASIO3I of sILIN or FLESH,
and f* Skin diseltSCSgelkeraUy.

Sold biollLligiud*. Price2ls anti

JOHN F. BEM, Sole Prop'r;
No. 8 College Moe. New York.

Cli%best. Gabs dheille;
Urn:MJest TA,yed -

- e 11lrun Male.

THE BONDS
or THE

ICAGO,DANVILLE&VINCENNES
RAILROAD COMPANY

' unn: EX.4IIIINATION

Will be Found to be the Beet
1E3311

RUPERT YET OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC
This will be.Borne Ontby

THE RICH COUNTRY THE ROAD
TRAVERSES,WITH ITS AGRICUL-
TURALAND MINERAL RESOURCES

THE CASH SUBSCRIBED TOTHE

CAPITAL STOCK.
THE EXCELLENCE OF THE 56

MILES ALREADY BUILT, AND ITS

EQUIPMENT. •

THE PLANS COMPLETED, AND
THE MONEY EXPENDED. FOR WEI.

OROUS FINISHING OF THELINE IN

THE SPRING.
THE EXCESSIVE EARNINGS TO

ACCRUE FROM THE COMPLETION
OF THE WHOLE LINE.

THE AMPLE SINKING FUND FOR
THE., CERTAIN REDEMPTION OF
THE • BONDS.

THE VERY. LIBERAL INTEREST.
RUNNING OVER A TERM OF 40

YEARS. . •
THE SECURITY AFFORED BY

RWISTRY.
THE MORTGAGE COVERING THE

ENTIREROAD, EQUIPMENT, FRAN.
CHISES, AND ALL PROPERTY,
PRESENT AND FUTURE-INDEED
THE SECURITY OF TWICE THE
AMOUNT OF BONDS. ISSUED.

THE, LOW CURRENCY PRICE
THEY RE NOW OFFERED AT.

4U this is verified in detail

in the complete PaMphlet,
which can 'be had of sgs. •

We K. 3 OW these bonds to
be good, and ,tee know the
character midcapacity of the
Company's estimates can be
implicitly relied upon to lire
these Bonds the higheststand-
ard. We therefore freely and
fully recommend them.

W. BAILEY LANG & CO.,
rkimirolterwr

No. 54 OLIFP STRUT, New York,
Agent. for the saleof the Bonds..

=Wow lITTB .

DIU° LIST, 1510, APPLICA‘
TIOSS to mil Liquor, filed In elwk..,

0 Co. Ploo6bWriCh. •
JohnSetacit, tavern letward.
dame. l/licuarte, tavern. lar. ward.
Audi,wStang. tavern, lit ward.
le. MeDerrardiC tavern. letweed.
/lagTagg. were, let ward.
Jame. Scott, tavern. Istward. •
Limes Metiovern, tavern; lit went.
11.0.1nnaKiehl., eerie' hr Ina.IstWard.
W. Seery othergoods, /let want,

W . BearinfOnt. her_crewoda.l4l ward.rrtl eile.• •
shriek Ingoodeby, avern,

Inn Dleeslag. Wire. lidward.
Seem Heel, levere.hki ward.
Joas. Hutto, laver/I.IW ward.
Yr.. Ballet, terms, 3.1 ard.
Hat.) Ha..%even, 3d ward.
rater Enlbeelum. tavern. 3d ward.

rk. 2 14i SIT,Va.vt :rv ite.Tl3.grd
?red.!ehmidt, tavern. 3d wend.
Adam Schmitt. tavern. 34 ward.
Robert Steele. tavern. 34 ward.
VincentSimon. tavern.3' ward.
JotephItinehart, tavern. 34 we'd.

' WreakSmola, eating house. 31 web].

Plinen Schott.othergoods, 3d wm
Anton Nestor.Cloth, otter ' ,was. 31 ward,
Anton Nestor. tavern.Ott ward.
ean.erTarn 0. tavern. gilt warn',
neerrllollo9ld,% ,1".49 ' ward.
h.sads wenee.dr, tapirs •
11.1.1 Mediae. t7.•.-'even.gth • „11,1117 '''ven.,lward.
John Hansalt. Myers, Bo weed.
Neste aeLenshtln, tavern. Tab wart.
johnDevlin. mean,Tiltward.. •

Ooodwin. othergoats. nth ward..
John illellasteer. tavern. Ott, ward.
Ed. Sehwenhart. tavern. gilt ward.
Deana mortar, tatem,Othward. ,

Daniel Voter, tavern. tlthward.
oeeptt Medi oar. Went, 9th ward.. • '

keret. A Hanloll.tavern. Oth ward. .
Timm. Hugest, Wan,BM ward.
Wm. vTettmeler. tavern. alte ward. '

Za.'''.3,ll.l4''',.°Argeir:6Thart.„. •
John Froelich, other gnallit. Oth Ward.

*

Ow. 11000,1011.1arlarn. 10Mward.
Boman. O.Brice, tavern 10thward.Clam 11100Inlay, Learn, 10.ward.
DonaPen..revere. 10th ward. •
Den. W.Colwell. Lavern, lota ward.
Yranela nein,. to, tavern. 19 le ward.
Jame. Nolan. tavern. tilt
Jos.. Phllllpo.tavern.. 151th ward.
Tbor12•11lidellostale. tavern. Math Ward.

1.;t1IltCorp .ie.e71111..r.taveru..l3th
wdwar.

Nichol. Harman. tavern. 14th ward.
MathiasOehner, otherroods. 1/dittward.
Jacob Schack. tavern. 13th /card. •
Thos. Pillespie.t.ern, 150.ward.
Lucas Zimmer, tavern. 16th ward.

Michaele,eWrit honer, Idtbweed.
letsopert. othertoode,loth ward.

Adamamber. other goods, 10thwend.
Marano the •alai:fuer. raver, 11. ward.
Dan's] Swaney. tavertalllitiWard.
Ado'phnOre.ond. tevern• 10th ward. •

Andrew Miller, tavern. 3101 A ward.
Fred.Andrieesen. otherConde. let Word.
Thorn.'Needy. tavern, Yd Ward. • • •
Mary rmistader. tavern. WIwad.
JobeOre., tavern. lid ward.

1.Allison, tavern. Kid ward.
Albert ?Mee.raven. lid ward.
Auaostea tavern werd.
hthilmel Both. taeern, 34 weed. •

A. Herniager.tavern. 34 ward.
ticar. Weer:dr. tavern, 3d ward.
J. S. Cony, .34 want.
tiottlethYon., tavern: 34 werd._
Vrtd. Kachendorfsr. other good..34 ward.
John Pardon.tavern. 4thward.
Nlcho thsentner.tar.rn. 4.ward.

H. Dinner, tavern, 4,ta ward.
Joseph Weber, tarots, lintweed.
Lsalpert Knoth,'Mvere, 4tir-Ward.
ti.nreSchmidt. tartest,. l/thweld.
Vim. listrisah therm 4titweld. ,JwobZiTtaillif.'4tl°,lli.d,
henna Weiler. other goods. 4thward.
Goalelb Dramb e, tareM. Itthwend
A.Tonne. lama. h
Carist, Wettish tavere,tithword. •
Alex. B tavern. Oth ward.
Hitch A Theta. tavern 6th ward.
t/shard Mat eel. otherto,de.liah word.
John Wtteeler, tavern, TM Ward.

Cured(Ismael, term, graddock. •
mt.acheles. term. Birmingham.

Valenti. Hitcher. tavern. Hireanattens.
eihrlet•Menge,Matra. Hlrmingttant.
BeterEocalg, {[tarn.

.Krepplataverndirmiexham. _

Thomas Mueller. Jr.. tavern. IlltratagALM...
Ciberlee Midge.%tavern. Birmingham . • •

• Fred. gelled. tavern. Bureleshors.-
Mast. Klescrhardt.. tavern. Ill•ratesham.
?red. HagenRug, isvern.'Blnaleshant.
John Lertlver, Blestathem.

:X._7rlgt4tlhem.g.
Janob Diet,. tavern. East
lend nr00.401,

. rut elnausgrumu..
Parr, etValmPer. Lavers, Binulealsam.
Hermes Bonn ,other pada.East Blranagballs.
rtenkitlarscr, tavern. Ilttabeu.
F ter retitner.t:Wrul!elfclarizr airt.'
Jean Yoder. Meer,. McKeesport. •
All. Marry, tavern: )(Weems.
Wm.Cornell,. tamer...McKeesport.
'Wm. Slater, tavern. liWessport.
mina Vorsyth. tenni.MeKeeeport.
Wet.Wlegand.other goods..lllWeespirl.
Mlthael Cadent.. tavern. boat*Pittsburgh.

;PirmaclsO• lielesrlcheitiogteltltsburgh.
Antriirrea:MeTi. - igh liarAn&r.
Jonn tavern. WestrArebusitn

Towennhipe. •
1101. BAUM, eethighoure•_lleldwin.
Beet. Morris, eating bees. Kheilmett.
It Deasli tavern. lienteort.
M. Mao._lms.tares..LowerVt.Clair:JosephHerter. taverw,-T ewer St: Olsiei
Jose_ha Schell. tavern.'Lower et. Viek.
14.Kraig, eating hover. Lever it. Vet.

"Jacob Tr., 1100a14/71.reit Itnrietarn.~St qna► ere lavanTAealk
itztr.
Wm. 9. Beveridge. !Iv

ti
es., boothVersettle.

• Nob. Emmert, tl.rem.hoirtit ri..'

PgrlTA.Aireathrttr igsf, min ef.St n.
TheLltniee_KoArd hear the Ohio girdles.

nese on wiIIiSESDA7. the 1.41 ism., at 9
e•gtoch A. M. JOIMPLI 11110 W ME,

PITTSBURGH.
WHITE LEAD AND COLORYOE,
3. SCHOOPNAHER ito SOS,

ritorxtrm,orts.
Iltanaraoturersof WUTTE L p. selD LEAD.
BLUE LICAU....__ZUML%, LITUABAJE, rurry
&Ad All colon DEE ANu IL( OIL.

omos r4oropr.
416, fin, 464,i 6 and 468, Wan Strad,

ALLIOICZNY •
•

••

' We .411 att•taltin ta. theguaranlaipayted on
our ntriotly ftre Waite Load. andalma we say-
s ' pant mtrboatte of lend,'" we memo •.elowill
,aally .para.. that I freefrom Aoatale .4Hy-
drate, and tberofo, watur yfa tel4llot, basil
Iarotor and enverlnotonnepy.LtiAlin_ATTettri:,'Ptra.°l7,tutok_ w*1folidt use price of thls pankage Ifo:ntUa '..
lag the autadaleeraeSea. - • •

Ts --T.- T.
'MUM TEABERRY TOOTHASII.
Is the *wt pleasant, ebtspeSt bad best peat/-
friesextant. _

Waryanted free Iroblubarlob. riediebts.

I.lnPri= agrata:;:v
•

antb
Maas andMille. eitifiblal. 000 l

Tooth!

10IrbliarritTrt.''"tar

rropriotor.Da.ll..Wittl' fltliulelphts. •
Pot Weby' •

.1. C. MATTERS; illttoborgh.
111.11.asoutisaga.Allespipar; •

121VON DEIVION 4 BROTHEIIII,
aniurilarredt= 1464 n 114'

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS.

OLIVER M'CLINTOCI & CO.

A
R

P
E

T
S.

LATEST

STYLES

ON E
20 F"'

HIBITION.
AL,170.

CARPETS.
REDUCED.

Oil Olotho, Window Shades,
DEUGGE'ES.

DRUGGET SQUARES,
Ingrain Carpets,

At the Lowest Prices Evet Offend

BOVARD, ROSE ot
21 FIFTH AVENUE.

NEW CARPETS.
Reduction in Prices

TO COURIMOND WITH

WHOLESALE RATES.

McCALLIIM BROS.,
51 FIFTH AVENUE,

ABOVE 'WOOD STREET.

lox*f, a:J:4

NEW WILL PIPER,
• • •

• •7011

SPRING-

N0.107 Market St,near sth Avenue.
We now oU.r tothe publica stock ofPkrilt

unsurpassed In the West forvarlet,
did Inantyof styles.ainbraelne allthe Noveltlee
17. TWIL5C0.1108•10, PIS/HAN and0 BILINAIi
DIMDINV lapieta and bright colors. for ILalls.
Mans Boome.sita Also, WOOD and DIABBLIn
DXOO fLaTIONS, ?INTIM and GILT PARLOR
PArKlldl, wills an *Meet endless varletY or
Offthr SATCPPATIOS, WILLTSand BROWN
BLANKS for Chambers, Po. All of which' we
propose to sell as los, aithe lo west la the market.
callanP se% at ••

N0.1.07 MarketSt., near sth Avenue
JO& B. 111J10123 & BRO.

WALL PAPERS.•
SPRING, 1870.

PRICES REDUCETT..,
INCEILA wide Oats at75n. anfrrail.• '

great•111.17 11.154.10.10 r roll.
(ILAY.Xlr—ell kinds atAbeper roll.
IMMOAr.T lesson and Arnarlean raperUM,

Was, not spec:od &ie..parlor to any 4.--
nortMentMika tOantry. roe.WO a% '

r- g
c) m,c• 1. 1 AT ;5'Aga 1A

Zrp CI i Pai Alwi

.er, w., J tb P 3 5 E 4 1
pl 5 PI zgoto, pn C 1

gil 0 'F
at

1"r... -.✓i o" 1I1
pci i co 6, IP 4 z l

"

'ri ll A a_- C1.4
- • DR. .wEcrrzcza

oTiNiorfi To ZILEAT ALS.
private•2:1..1,1111.to ell It. torine. all

fa etmanfaal t.""i'aila"M's groMk'f eTe.tallalfPfteth.2-"4"*""'"."- 2...:77:.'adZa4 147.4'"1raba jUM:""77 1afelPl
:1113..."Aata=ml.th=a...:lan...►aaafafT.Inda ok soenwoal
gtlierne=27.-1";W.t14,7A-hp.re s."—zrzit;;,-.gas•'gram..uhg:trOnges

A hawtVtrA_VAtr ..,-ra,V,r..:
7r417714.F.....ra.,:;....Durm of

:.n,—b....r ii.i..;v),eirowe'dtityt totbelter'ljolslostale fines

'. 1,n7t0ec:,,,, er :vn.k.,t:5:..0, 9 1.•....ter ill;. .t...-.......!nrer t..4
iilpurosthal stew e tw.l enema ono:we:wren
. prralt axI.aalaateon boned treeate .or Ivo Amps. fa soled eavatopta.

raentarda metal= twirling= .to the ob..
andenabllngthem to deleustaslie pre.-

oleo Annum of tbelroomplatola.- - -

Th. • litrhwirt...ten°?rrei d'ete_. %V!':Irk.-dm ... Weil .1191/be -

1a116. 1C1 ga ;pax statasaova elm..
anted tm eV..

Fr...l.lrx= .o.=4:,,tre.Iern tlellnensosal•attentloaLrs. aaal
the War=Wallasefeneb wee

trt4V:l:7,.:MV.,..ogiur tats
ant.

E4.A.11• tereitiptlone are:ii,•=l:=
'scoexist's...atom =OW Ms Ilatiosal fo-•

wallana. Kellett partat Mee SM., an
al mall Am two statotte.' a anew who AlWrio

vd"wrh• -Tr.tiz —4,:cimmsthifitzi. tadf4rAft .100.4.1 D., ....)4
L. B..IiIILTOR 0.2. ltleAlllWl.

i‘.IOI,TON
.1e1.101.-CTICAX, imaima33lo.•

.43A111 AND STEAN PITTBNA

W.P. MARRAA.T.T,13 .

New Wholedele and.' Retail Store;
191 'Liberty Street.'

mph j PITTBBIJEGII.

1711 h Avenue. 'rear Mick iStreet..
IPIITAIIMAGIN. PA.

Le-IdrSp., Am 'Hose. amluszsaRath Tab. sad. Waal. %1ea.. Irol Pipe
71tLip. win awlItery Paaabolotia• Stem Cloa/to

Nbu4 awl ltivata Balltlat•RUMlip*MOW, "Tater a." Stella SeataufAJLIMMA. .I*blobut rlrtzlot.:stsontted :

MARSILILLIS EIJITIL •
airesisaa.%Emma 'wiz. CtranTizanAccnr.11.Ausuu:s xLma emaDnirarm.

1142,14uu.L'a Maxis* wn.t._Cvain 'Comm

ree.of VoinlntlNElixir, MOOr iziiit l6pot. 1301 Market meet. • Y.I Ca" Croriftwrs.rtifeektittgt "a`,:n4;14,1'; i•
16swiwr.:".

SWIINT Ur23 %IMAMkW •

ORNAMENTAL CARVERS;.
lla ifiirdlulty It., AlkikeDy,

Blitinima"' megacra Ita• Mael eloyet•etio•• •10,11.

KEYSTONE POTTERY..'. . •

-., IS. M. HIER & C 0.,. , , 1
. . ~ - ,x....ft.t..n of
Queen/Wart% Bristol IKars,'44o.l

.AnsumultierimmuLaeaLluarreramm.NNWoften ProzainkT stimie!l 4. . -
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